Friendship Force Australian Conference 20-22
February 2017

Waves of Change
Hosted by Friendship
of the Sunshine Coast
BulletinForce
#3. 12/10/16
Venue - Maroochy RSL, Memorial Drive, Maroochydore, Sunshine Coast

Registration. Please register early to save. Early bird is $230 and closes on Oct 31.
Full registration applies from Nov 1 until Jan 31 will be $250.
If you are bringing a partner or friend who may not be attending the conference they can attend the
Gala Dinner for $75. They may also like to do one of the tours.
Dates
Mon 20 Feb
Tue 21 Feb
Wed 22 Feb
Thur 23 Feb

Morning
Afternoon
Evening
Regis 12 Noon
Council 2pm
5:30 Meet & Greet, Nibbles Cash bar for drinks
Conference
Conference
Evening at Surf Club with dinner
Gala Dinner (smart casual) Conference Finishes
Conference
Conference
OPTIONAL day tours A-Hinterland B-Noosa both 8:30 to 4:30 approx. Your Choice

OPTIONAL DAY TOURS BOTH ON SAME DAY. Tour A Hinterland-Maleny-Montville and Tour B
Noosa are both on the same day therefore you will have to choose one only. Once Tours are full we
could put on a waiting list.
Accommodation. There is a vast amount of accommodation within close proximity to the Conference
Venue. Suggested areas are Maroochydore and Cotton Tree (walking distance).
Alexandra Headland and Mooloolaba are only a very short drive away.
Some Suggestions are:- All within short walking distance to RSL Conference venue
Aqua Vista 07 5430 3600 www.aquavistaresort.com.au 62 Sixth Ave Maroochydore 2 bed apt sleeps 5
Horton Apts. 07 5430 9600 www.hortonresort.com 1 Mungar St Maroochydore 1&2 bed apts.
Maroochydore Beach Motel 07 5443 7355 www.maroochydorebeachmotel.com 18 units
Top Spot Motel 07 5443 1245 www.topspotmotel.com.au 16 Units
Duporth Riverside 07 5450 3777 www.theduporth.com.au 6Wharf St Maroochydore
There is a caravan park at Cotton Tree and another at Maroochydore both only a short distance from
the Conference Venue
Check out this web site if you are travelling by car and are willing to travel short distances. Mooloolaba
and Alexandra Headland are very close and have abundant accommodation.
https://www.google.com.au/#q=Sunshine+coast+accommodation

Cotton Tree Caravan Park (foreground)

Glasshouse Mountains on the Hinterland / Maleny tour

All bulletins and forms are available on the FFA web site http://www.friendshipforce-australia.org/
and the Sunshine Coast website. http://friendshipforcesunshinecoast.org.au/
Contact Convenor Jim Haxton on FFA2017conf@outlook.com or text 0407 650 950

PARKING
Parking is available on site in multi-story car park. No charge for attendees. If this car park is full there
is a smaller ground level RSL car park adjacent to the CWA which is beside the Multi-level car park.
Both these car parks are across the road from the conference venue. There is also street parking but
this is time limited but not charged, some 4 hrs and some 2 hrs.
Parking at the Maroochy Surf Club is all street parking and fills quickly so you may have to park a block
away if unlucky.
The Surf Club night function will be very casual, on the top floor (sole use) overlooking a beautiful
beach – where they held the Aussies this year. There will be no allocated seating as this is meant to be
a “getting to know you” type of evening. On entering take the lift to the top floor.
Click on this link to view. Maroochy surf club images

RSL

Contact Convenor Jim Haxton on FFA2017conf@outlook.com or text 0407 650 950

